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WRITER   PETER SWAIN

“InspIREd by maRITImE buIldIngs ThaT havE sTood ThE TEsT of TImE,” avERs aRchITEcT 

John halEy, “I’m cRafTIng ThE nEW In ThE sTylE of ThE old.” underneath an iconic 

cupola, the brand new customs house is indeed reminiscent of the formidable shipping 

company headquarters that lined the Thames in victorian london or antebellum boston. 

look more closely, though, and the building is quintessentially caribbean. 

 Kittitians are reminded of the 1894 Treasury building in their capital, basseterre. built 

using local volcanic “plantation’’ stone, with arched openings in handmade brick, the three-

storey structure houses marina operations, customs and immigration, a fitness centre and 

crew lounge, plus the real estate sales office. 

 “my approach is rooted in a personal study of the island’s distinct cultural history, nature 

and stories,” says haley. “The customs house is more than an anchor; it’s the building that 

defines christophe harbour to the West Indies, and possibly to the world. Its impact will be 

‘grounding’—not only for the federation itself, but for all those who live and make their 

way here.”

 The edifice is at the heart of the marina village. “mediterranean influences are also at play,” 

reveals haley. “from a pedestrian square, narrow streets radiate outward into neighbourhoods 

that will be built with the natural topography on the hillside overlooking the harbour.” luxury 

shops and an al fresco coffee bar are already frequented by visiting superyacht crews, guests 

at the new park hyatt, and visitors from elsewhere on st Kitts and nevis. 

The marina played host to a number 

of superyacht events this year, including 

the third annual caribbean crewfest
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lEfT  opening soon, the customs 
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and this year, the marina—a full-service affair with a fuel farm 

and slips for yachts up to 250 feet in length—is setting new 

sailing records, headlined by the visit of 16 superyachts and 

205 crew members for the third annual caribbean crewfest, 

the march visit by a prominent us yacht club with a further 

40 yachts, and the inaugural gustavia yacht club-christophe 

harbour cup race from st Kitts to st barths. 

 chief Executive buddy darby has even bigger plans for the 

2018/2019 season. “In January, we’re welcoming a fleet 

of magnificent yachts for the finish of the legendary panerai 

Transat classique 3,000-mile transatlantic race.” What is rapidly 

becoming the region’s ultimate homeport is also looking at 

hosting another classics race next april, and a superyacht 

regatta in february. 

 a key ingredient to the destination’s success is ease of access. 

“a big bonus for us is an international airport on st Kitts that 

handles large capacity planes from the us and Europe, so 

it’s easy to get crew in and out,” explains visiting superyacht 

skipper stewart fontaine. “and the airport has an exceptional 

private terminal, the yu lounge, to welcome yacht owners and 

our charter guests. you can also hop over to nevis on a water 

taxi, while st barths and antigua are just a 15-minute flight or a 

few hours’ sail away.” 

 The 2,500-acre resort has become a thriving community, with 

the marina, award-winning salT plage beach bar, club facilities 

around the fine-dining pavilion restaurant on sandy bank bay, 

and a future Tom fazio golf course, all part of the luxe equation. 

“It truly feels like home,” says dr veronique Jotterand. “We were 

the first to build a villa on the hillside overlooking the harbour 
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eight years ago, and we relish the friendships we’re making 

as new families join our community.”  The california-based 

pediatric ophthalmologist regularly volunteers her professional 

services at the local Joseph n. france general hospital.

 as well as the sociable reception, new homeowners find the 

twin-island federation of st Kitts and nevis to be a haven of 

financial security, political independence, recreational diversity 

and environmental distinction. christophe harbour has just 

launched a new selection of lots on upper pavilion hill. priced 

at us$1.3 to us$1.85 million, with panoramic caribbean and 

atlantic views, these estate-sized lots are some of the largest 

released to date.

 houses built on them will also look over to the new customs 

house, already something of a beacon. John haley is excited: 

“To handcraft a place where people share experiences and feel 

good, that’s really what it’s all about.”

faR lEfT clocKWIsE  The 

customs house is reminiscent 

of the wharfside shipping 

headquarters from victorian 

london and antebellum boston. 

homeowners enjoy access to 

private pavilion beach club on 

sandy bank bay. The 2,500-acre 

resort is a thriving community. 

salT plage is one of the world’s 

top beachside bars. luxury 

shops and an al fresco coffee 

bar are some of the attractions

lEfT  new homesites for sale on 

upper pavilion hill
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